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July 22, 1976

Wllllsm II . WeLdman, M.D.
Professor sf PedtEtrl.es
MAYO CII$IS
I{ocheeter, }N 35901

Dear 8111,
Many

thults for the axcellent reprlnt fron llLchael Ollrlcr.

Lt, I \rcry carefully

Ractrer

Lt (prevlouoly) and noted 58
polats of valld (uot emtional) dLsagre@nt. I had the pleaeure of
Itmchtng vlth !.Iichael last mnth ,.rr Amstsrdau aud dlecusaing hLs edltorial.
ln a oost etf"urlating way. I guese thatts the eorc of lntelloctual exchange
I have hoped for and sought wlth you, tnvolvlug atre perhaps forceful but
clear enpresslon of sclentlftc arguments and erltlcisn -- lrtttr the e:rpeetatl.oa of equally forceful oppoeiag argunents. ltrc dioappoLntlug utring
about our eorrespondence ls that rather than replying wlth enldsrce of
perception of my argunerrts and thea a"slrerl$g themrr. you apparently delight
{n labelt.:lg as a "outtt or "eaotlor'L11", 'reccentr{ctt r:od aor^, ue are all the way
t,o 'rfanatl.eal". ltre problenr wlth labeltag sorno&e a fanstic is that olre &o
than ta"lcettng

raad

longer has to csrstder hfu argrmente.

You uiLL please uote rhat rjry ar$aneuts ar€ generally a'rrd cJ.early prov&ied,
pertraps wiCh an wotj.ural coie?firerii, wiren I feel i:irat 'i;ry coJ.Leagues put, tlreir
f,eat Ln thel"r rroutir, buc tirey ar€ nevertheless, scieutj.fic arf,Jnilents whicli
shorrl.d provide a val"iql ba$e for debate.

Thl.s Le what I wosld ah,naye hope to conduct wlth uy colleaguee havlng
dLfferent obeesatl.ons and optnlons, rather than labeling, or belng labellerl
a fanatlc.

Ihc met l4ortant souree of, our controversyn loc!.udIng tlrat I harre wlth
lItchael OtLrmr, hna to do wLth grasplng th pt$ltc healtb signLficance of
th6se qupstLons aud distlngulehtae thm frm ttre questlon of l,ndlvldtrsl sLgaifLcasec, EaGh of our argrmeuts lue val,ldity rtreu l$t€rpretad wlthia i.ts
contsxt. But !'hcn lreu Gxtend yorr obeenlatr,qna to ths collcctlve, I belLave
y6u Gtrrr The obecrratlms nada ln UAfvfiuats ed tEe actlou approprl"atc to
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lndivlduals arc rot secesearLly ths oaea approprLate to populatloo dlfferor rat{onsl prG\rGBtlve actlm et th6 eoel"al laveX, trprowd or rrproved".

G:ocae

Ii 18 thur rmlrappy to bc labsld emotlonal and fanati*I, rather than
replted to on an lntellsctusl pLane, es I trled to do Ln uy deta{[ed and
ecLatlf,r.c, lf dLstct ad {nr"nhibited, crJ.tlque of your publLeatlo'al
' I''': "

cordlallyyour',
Hmqf B1ael*ura,
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Dear ProfessorS

I

enclosing a reprint of an article which you probably glanced at
rejected. I am asking only that you read it as carefull-y as I
did because I was pleased to see that there is one cardiologist
somewhere in the worLd who hasnrt allowed his emot&onal involvement
to cloud his thinking.
am

and

You, of cours€r realize that at
in you to have an emo ti onal a f anabi
hypothesis.

ca

I

de tec ted any t,endency
ttachment to an unproved

eI

Your obedient servantr
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